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- CURRENT COMMENT.

'""Tub charge for thelWhtoh'ateiVBtea,'
Tfrhl&h has a rnnge of It 'talteafeocts

' 4;750 tine the pun, which is 'uelcs
of tier CO shots have boon flmVfrtwft it,
e&sts 8105,000

t' ijiie immigration officials ' aro"fittme-Wh- nt

disturbed at the present'nor-Wou-s

increase in immigration. 'The
"class now coming to. this couftJryis
tdld to be altogether undesirable.

'"The money ordor transactions
throughout the United JStatesiurlng
the last quarter of lSflt beat-- 11 pre-

vious records in Tolnmo. ThinciOunts
have, just been audited"and' show the
receipts to have ggregatedSl6s,755,-871- .

?m
' John TuitNEit. who Ib described as

the intellectual head of
movement in Englana.tarritfcd at New

York recently, aud iproposes1 to tour
this country and sproa'd the Anarchist
propaganda In every stato In the

. union.

TnK problem in regard to a bank cur-

rency is reported to be receding almost
constant consideration by. the house
coramltteo on banking' and'eurrency,
but there will probably- - bd'no banking
or other ieglslatloatfffccting the cur-

rency at the present session of con-

gress. .. - -

During the present session of eon-pres- s,

so far, 7,613 biTls'littvo been in-

troduced in the house anil 083 in the
senate, and the toUl'by the time of ad-- i

journment will probably be about
11,000. JIanv of thm"havo no impor-

tance and will neveicreceWeany serious
considerate- - .

Miss Helen M. (Jgur.D has recently
added to her inatjnlQcent. .collection of
rare palms a species, of that plant
called the Ilavenala Aladngarvlen. This
palm is a little overlJS fact, in height
and nearly three times as, many years
aid. The price paid ioi),ittirumor said,
was about $35,000.

A Swiss statistician has taken the
trouble to count the number of steps
he took In walking durlng'the whole
year. The number ho ft&cte to hare
been 9,700,000. or nn avcrnM: of 20,740
steps a day. He also declares that over
600,000 of these steps wefQJtakcn in go-
ing up and down stnirs.

Rev. Dn. Drookks, fep vr 30 years
pastor of one of the leadlng.churches
of St. Louis, and In
n recent sermon said 'lliat4he most
momentous strike In he --world's his
tory would soon be inavigura'jpd, which
would disrupt and overthrow the
American government witliltvtho pezt
six months.

So wki.i, nWislieil luui liosor) been
with high license an the bost regula-
tive of the liquor business that it is
nbout to show its faith In-th- principle

.. by increasing the eost.df tha license
far. above what it is in ntiy other place.
Hotel bars are to bo chargcd licence
.iees, of S2.000 and the .ordinary re-

tailer 31,000.

Tub iron and steel industry, firtt in
point of Importance In America, in nov
In, the absolute control tffa fevvvmen,
who.. are banded together by tlie
stroncest bonds of common intorcst,
and.wiio have, at a consorratlvo cstl-rnatn-

less than 300,00 W0 at thetr
disnosal. The men in lbo..imtncn4c
combination are in a position now to i Kobinson.
eay.hov much Iron rthall, bo and
vertodiinto teel feet urnns, and

it shall sold. both

wna tiadU- - conldoil.
that Protective virreckhad offense
me,uv,y.
torpedo.boats, rams and llke.,craf

green Instead of and
threatened secure the impewchmont

,.of,jSccretary unless some other
color Protosting
tlons-ha- been sont the department
ever since it became known tbay y

had J)igu4;the
rder.on Patrick's dav.

Tjie Madrid newspapers pkt In
te.rms.of angry ridicule of resolu-
tion. .Introduced in the United State!
senate "that madman Call, as they
style him. The enterprising
even goes to tho of seriously

raise corps of lSOOO.voV.
will armL

equip,. carry thom across the Atlantic
nd'.land themon any coast jf .the

United --States, where the editor promt
Isen Xo make raid the
and sustain guerrillas directly
ban belligerency is recognized.

McDonocoh, of Chlettiro,
who, according to the records In the1

United ..States patent office, 'the
first American to make practical Usle
phonle and transmitter, hat
recently, perfected process by whVeJi
natural colors are photographed.
evldences'.af important fact sac
actual photographs of landscapes, men,
women and.palntlngs, iaken with
ordinary camera, developed and print- -

,a but differ
from ordinary photographs In that

tho as well as tho Bines, light
snaaes,

Ak unique questjpn or the pension
department been ralsed-n- t Koko- -

mo, Ind., John 'HorshmaH's
plote recovery .sight Hershman

made blind by irrjnriw.received in
war, in lJ8.cougrw

awarding .month
nnd snug as back pay. A Miori
time returned mysteriously,
suddenly and completely to the old

and tho question now nrlsn
nis be discontinued. tt

the opinion of lawyars at Kokorao,
special of congress will bo neccrv
ary to Hershman bjj ,jm

cure.
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GlsiUBti. 737 Mail.

1'ERicK''.l,oiritov, Uie nosod printer
imd'oditar, wusro port oil dyiugof

ort the 2d.
XniKlWTi: )btStveenf'Secitary Hoke

Smith cor SpoaJrer' 'Crisp on the
(fintudful problem ocearrcd-a- Augusta,
Caion'the 3lst, IheWormer champion-itiirsoutK- l

money rft.' r

S,a:irsn)BST.C5ir.8i'a) o'Veuezllela, has
decr3direfetingtifiho

of iabonzecolumciln ironor of the
cHizerHi'of tltttUnitecl StnveB who aided
VneaujlaiiatthotrstBtregglo

Wentnublatihas
theUnlted4tUitesit6fore(by
statue df iWashingtoniand projecting

statue to President Monroe
eamrooraoraiivo the A.Monroe doc-
trine.

n..a.'a,BATXiR'6t'Detroit, Mich.,
snrpremo pvMldtot ttiho. American
Protoative association J'bos issued cir-
cular 'to itho 'order' atl'large upon the
political --altuaUoc. illoi-dcclare- that
the A. ip. 'has avciach upon the
presidentidl Situation, uaud presented
aeaiBUfltrve tpUn .'or', the complete

poitucal lorganiaatioaubf order,
Aho)primaviesnup.

wsamxAXBOi's.
Iliac 'senatcieouinitto on judiciary

has decided upon unfavorable report
tlie vraluntnry t'bankruptcy bill.

TVebillvillboiTepoMad.to the senate
on the 13th iirrtt.

V?.tO.ttwTW!!iwa8killcd and
Jhn 'i Madden fair.Uyi.wounded at
Coneorfr.'Qa., inwn attempt to capture
the Delk (Wtlaws. The des- -

peradocs pot but
posses roportod Has .being nfter
thetn :atid it nuu 'id lllio outlaws
would belytndliedificsuirht

A rouxa negro, lfiyars was
taken from jail at '.Tupelo, 00 miles
from Memphis, 'tt'eno., nearly on the
morning of the ifcyi.ai-mo- b and

in front 01 rtho"courthouse.
The mob itlo house,
overpowered him iwith shotguns,
marched him to the jjalUnnd forced
him U opea it. The mieu-wr- c masks.
The prisoner made um assault on
white lady near Muntersvillo short
time ago.

unknown cepro 'bpy, about 10
years old, found on ahc'Texas &
Pacific railway track, hU'lTerrcll, Tex.,
the other day, 5n ttvo train.
It was supposed that lienvas stealing
ride.

Tiiomah ItEKXXjjr iitos burned to
death while trying to put' fire in

waste flume at Anaconda, Mont.
About ten years ago lie was champion
sprinter of the world, kuvintrian estab-
lished record of 19 eoonils fifor
yards.

EAitr.ron the morning rtt 'the: 3d
boiler exploded at of tho KiVurcst
co.'s weiu on the Thonnuurgiiarra in coast.

few miles tfrom I'Pltts- -

ore eo-- j burgh, Pa., Knirineer Thomas
iron and ;oad;at wiiitt J blown 100 and both

price be ( legs were broken. IQc alsor.rc- -
j. ceived tcrrlblo gahh in abJoinwn

.-- A JirCEMT IVasninCTOn fllMIMCIl Said nnd II mMH At
t ine American assocv skvkhai. attempted toon. taken at tlKkOKlcro tho 8tate capItol nt jBckMn,aiUa.,l,Vy

, uqpartraeni Qireciing inaiai
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A novel measure, alined .at ihigli
theater hate, was enacted into iods.iv
by tho Ohio on the d. Jit
provides that any manager petmiltiog
nny person to wear a high hatar .other
headgear in a. theater obstrnetig itho
view, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,',
and shall bo fined S10.

William Kkmi'eh and John LifHzc
e neaped in a friendly contest for

in a saloon at Otis, !!.,,
reccptly. After few passes Kern nor'
struck Klpkle In the abdomen. Tlu.'
injund man fell unconscious and re--'

maind so until he expired.
ltCi mulct law won a decisive vie--

tory pn the 2d In t&e Iowa senate, the 1

liquor inianufactur&ig bill belnc le-- 'i
t featedivy a vote of 22 yeas to 27 nays.

rniiotuffigontiiodexeutof the question
of tho. resubmission a. few weeks ago,
the vote practically .settles tho prohi-
bition flgSit iu the, eta to and permits
lijiuor to ho sold in tho state but for-
bids its manufacture therein.

Avkix dressed man aibout 40 years
of age committed suicide. on tho 2d by
jumping frosa the Adaeasistrcet bridge
aCljicago. Jllundreds erf people saw
him, .but none In lime to gpee,vent him
fromijumplng. There waa,no clew to
his, identity.

.IfcAKKs started on the Knunowlck &
J Western ,ra!Iroc.d wharves snt jUruns
wick,iC., and 1c an hour the iwlwves,
ttvo large wareho)itses and a number of
cars fuUo' freight were consumed..en- -

ntniUng o loss ,of 5200,0a The
tWe tthon extendenl to tho Downing
swtftpany and eoiisomod their nwrtl
Worcfl, valoeid at t'100,000. Thirtee
sfchcr stores were sjso burned with
thlr ,contQp,te, worth about 8100,000,
and the Ocoaa hotel was damaged to
thexient of SW.OOO,

Mbs. Of.QK BUfl8 asphyxiated her
three chliUlron nod herself at San Fran-
cisco on the .ajst Her marital rela-tions were unhappy,

Joiijf SciwixzEucommltted suicidest Loulsrllle, Ky.. because ha thought
his oath OS an A. 1. A. nramaM him
from MarryJnghlsCatfcolic swatthenrt

js. jriK aestroyed a rotnsh'aflkU tene-
ment hbiiM at Urooklyn early o themorning of the 1st and ten of its oeem--

'panjj ere smotborod in tholr be da.

bL ju V,'.mmm;- -

legislature

a

A TEimiFio "explosion f pas took
place in the No. 4 shafi'vlttbe Lehigh
& Wilkesbmrre Got, tugar-Notch- ,
Pa., killing one persda.litally injur-
ing another, nai wbunitfgfito more.

A TKusnjLE exploskm "occurred "in
the Giles nlne,ioearVcd,('.CbL, on the
8d, in which three tnefewote instantly
killed wad two otkrars'ba'dly hurt.
When the raem'wciittfco"w6rlt they took
about pounds df gisni powder down
in the mine nvlthtlhcm,1' and shortly
after they retched Hihe 'bottom of the
shaft and wont to'Tvoifk'the powder in
some unknown way.'axploded.

ATClintoK.iia.'u the 3d Ed' Polen,
formerly. ontployefl-atthe- ! Illinois Cen-

tral irailrotil, 'murdered his wife and
mother-lnJaw.Au- d then attempted sui-
cide by throwlag'himself In front of an
east&ounil'.froirt'kt train. Jealousy was
given asUils'reason for committing the
hoiriblcitlced. .VAt night u proat crowd
of escitodicttttons assembled in front
of the;jiii3, 'butMayor McGIll addressed
tlncm and sakll.'l'olen would die of his
injuries and tho crowd finally dis-
persed.

Accomixctd liradstrcot's Financial
Review-onitfco'4t- h the first quarter of
1GQ0 presented the largest list of actual
failures 'In business in tho United
States, '.thoso'iin which liabilities ex-

ceeded tQssctc, xsver reported for a like
period. 'The total was 4.512 'or 700
more tthauiin 1804, and .1,443 more than
in the:firsUr(uarterof 1893, increases of
IS. 10. iand i'7 per cent, respectively.
Liabilities of those failing this year
amount ' to 02,513,000, an increase of 30
percent., is compared with ayearago.

IscTrisitB' received from the Canadian
boundary rreport tho death In Rainy
riverof'Col. A. F. Naff, a United States
depvtymarshal, and an entire party of
exptorers,iin all probably eight men.
Theyrwero on their way to investlpate
reports. ofi tho timber stealing byCana-dbi- a

:almg the boundary and were
ascending 'the river in sleighs and
brolae through the ice.

A TJHURO.'on a Chicago street car
seised awoman'3 pocket-boo- k and then
jnmped (from the car. The woman
screamed wahd the conductor and a
nam ber-d- f passengers followed the ne-

gro. IDhe latter soon saw that his es-

cape wm (hopeless and, taking a razor
from litis pocket, he coolly faced his
purs new iand drew, the blade twice
across laisi throat and died almost in-

stantly.
AfGerriingV.O., Thomas Itranipnn, a

newspaper rman, killed his wife and
himself because of jealousy.

The garment workers of Baltimore,
Md., who had been on a strike for five
weeks, declared the strike oft and re-
turned Aoiwork on the Ulst, Orcr 0,000
had been out

The monitors of tho O. A. R. at Chel-
sea, Maes., were reported agitating for
the retDuvdtifrom the public schools of
Montgomery's. History of tho United
States.

WiiATraayldovelop into a strike that
wjll paralyze the building industry in
Chicago for a long period was begun
on the 30lb. ..About S00 carpenters
went out, .but tho troublo was expect-
ed to Kprcad'untll every one of the 13,-00- 0

carpentorsiin tho city had .ceased
work. The ttrouble was about an
elght-hos- r .day agreement between
bosses and icarpenters.

Tub four-stor-y. brick building at 124
and 120 Folt on street, ISoston, has been
destroyed by, fire. Loss, SI SO, 000.

Sr.ciiKTJ.rr Unit iiekt has decided to
use messcngenplgcon service for coast
defense. Specially designed coops ure
to be built atin different points along
the Atlantic ooas.t, and many hundreds
of homlnp .pigeons will be placed In
them. Additional lofts will later be
constructed in a continuous chain and
after a time beextended to the Pacific

AITIUNAI. DlSPATCIIl-.S- .

. Seciiktahv Camu&k has written a
letter to Charles, B. Jx)ng,;chairman of
the Kentucky democratic, central

the subioctofjjis (Carlisle's!
candidacy ior the.dwosldency in which
tho secretary said that he was moro
conceraed.abQuti tita jrty.'s , nlatform
on the .money, question .ithan he was
abqut beinga candidate ufor the presi-
dency,' but that he would regard an In-

dorsement by, Kentucky of his services
Mvlth great .favor. Tho iLouisvllle
LCourier.iJoiurnal vcall ,on Kentucky to
Indorse Secretary .Carlisle and .nomi
nate him for the presidency.

Vwr. at the Washburn and Moen
kplaqt atiOjilnsigamond, Mabs., .caused
Ol Was. 015150.003. Two hundred men.
kMlll bo throivn ot of work by it. ,

.0.1U. ,AICUJ2, ,al .New York, seoro- -'
ure tory, of tho National Tariff Commis
sion .league, consulted Detroit eonven-- iitionipromoters ,on the 5th retrardlnB.
jiamipg.tna national .convention. The
Mcratary predicted that at Jcast 2,000
ndtMicatesof.t'.io removal, of the tariff
ideation ram politics would attend
the convention. iOf upwards ot 200
eomniAroIal bodies in.the United StatA

loll hut two had appointed delegates.
VAiiwNAj, ujimo.vs ,on the 5th at

Baltimore, Md gave out a lengthy ap-
peal lor .arbitration Instead of war,
sigaved by himself .and Cardinals
vaugjian, of Westminster., and Logue,
of Ireland, The document was the re-
sult of a correspondence oupon tho sub-
ject between Cardinal Gibbons and his
colleagues whose names are affixed to
the appeal, and was issued on Easter!
aunuay because ox the
of the day.

A TKiUHBMS fire has oeenrred nt
Manila, the canltnl of tho Phlllnnlnn
islands, by which 4.000 houses were de
stroyed and 80,000 peoplo left homeless.

A dispatch to tho Now York World
on tho 6th stated that England had
concluded a treaty of 'alliance with
Spain.

At the Clark street dlrao museum nt
Chicago on tho 5th a fire broke out and
At least 1,000 persons were nanic--
stricken and made a wild rush for the
doors. There was also wild confusion
among the freaks, but no ono was
particularly hurt.

IL U. Hoi.mks. the conviefpri m,,- -.

dererat Philadelphia, has made a con-
fession in which lie tells how and why
ha put to death no less than 20 men,
women and children, lie writes asu.u.,y uu ivuiursuiuuiy as lie mur- -
uerou, neglecting no aetail.
well
sons out

A LETTER FROM CARL.I8UE.

The ecrtry 'at th Trass arr Give Bit
View on the Presidency.

Washington, April C Secretary
Carlisle has written the following let- -'

ter on the subject of his candidacy for
the presidential nomination at the
Chicago convention:

Wasbuotom, IX C, April t. !.Charles R. Long, ChalnnsnDeinocratlo State
Central Committee. Ky.

Dear Sir: Your tavor ot SI arc SO, la Which
you nay in substance that many of my Mends
la Kentucky and elsowkere desire me to be
come a candidate before the approaching na-

tional democratio, convention for nomination
to tho office of president, and reijuestlnt; me
to give some authoritative or dcflnltcexpress-io- n

upon the subject, has bees materially con-
sidered.

Many communications npaa the same subject
snd'slmllar Import have 'been received from
friends in. different parts ol the .country, and
while very gratcfnl for Cbose numerous ex-

pressions of confidence and esteem upon th?
part of my democratio Yellow citizens, I have
not been able to reach tho conclusion that'the
existing conditions require me to comply with
tholr requests by authorizing them to an-
nounce mo as a candidate lor the'preiiidcntlal
nomination.

While I feel a profound interest in tho (we-
lfare of my party,! am much moro 'concerned
about Its declaration of principles than its
selection of casdldates, because. Jn my opinion,
Its failure or success at the election, as wall as
Its capacity far uxefn service In the country
in the future, depends upon tho position it
ta!ei or emits To take irpon the public 'ques-
tions now encaging tho attention of tho people,
and cxpoclally the ueutloiw affecting itho
monetary syvtiem of tlie country anditho .char-
acter and Amount of taxation to be Impovcil
upon oareitfaeus. upon'theso aud
other subjects bavlngbcon agreed lupon, and.
clearly ana distinctly .announced, .the conven-
tion ought toll am no difficulty In selecting An
acceptable candidate who will fairly repre-
sent Itivtsws, and tn order that'll delibera-
tions may be embarrasscd-o- s llttlaos pomtlble
by the contentions uf rival aspirants and their
friends. I thJnk mvdutv to ,tho party will, bo
best performed by declining to pattlclpato-l-
a eontet tortho nomination.

The obligation! aviumcil whonJ accepted ray
present official position. require me 'to devote
my entire time and attention to the public In
terests committed to my charge, and I. shall
contlsae to discharge itbe dutio Imposed upon
me to the best of my ability, and. In ouch man-
ner as will, in my judgment, mou certainly
promote tho true Intercut of tho 'country: and
If. in tko opinion of my tfellow democrats of
Kentucky, my services entitle me to their com-
mendation and approval, I would 'regard their
indorsement of my public course as an ample
reward tor Ute little J have .been able to ac-
complished In behalf of honest (administration
and a sound financial policy.

With many thanks lor your kind letter, lam.
very truly yours, J. G. CaIimsle.

FIRE IN A 'MUSEUM.
Wild Confmton Amonar tb Frraks nod

1'erformers In Ctilearo lMarhooae.
Ciiioaco, April a A iflre'which bore

a very threatening aspect for a time
and created a panic, broke out .Tester-afternoo- n

ia a Clark street dime
museum. It being Easter Sunday the
two small theaters in tho building
were entertaining audiences of more
than the usual proportion, at least

persons, who ooaupiod every avail
able inch of space, beinir .present. The
audiences at once made .a rush for the
door and for a time .pandemonium
reigned. The wildest confusion pre
vailed among the freaks and perform
era, but all escaped without injury,
many or the actors running into the
streets in their sta?c attire. On the
third floor the collection of huge
snakes was on exhibition. .Among
this collection was a boa constrictor J2C

feet in length. A female snake charm-
er had charge of the reptiles, nnd
when tho fire broke out she attempted
to place thcin In a box-- Calllnsr for
assistance, a stranger elimbed into the
cngo and offered to help capture the
snakes. Ho picked the largestonc up
by the neck and no sooner had he done
so than the snake, recognizing it'.wac
in the hands of a stranger, coiled lit
hugo form about the man's arm. The
snake charmer, realizing the mart's
danger, told him to keep a firm grip
on the snake's neck. A terrific straggle
then ensued, but by the combined ef-
forts of the fair snake charmer and the
oblliring stranger, the boa constrictor
was finally jammed into a box and se-
cured.

A TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION.
Four Thousand Iloaart Ilamril and 30,000

People Made Ilamnlr4.
MAimm, April a A terrible fire hai

occurred at Manila, In the Philippine
islands, by which 4,000 houses were de
stroyed and 30,000 peoplo left homeless.
Manila is the capital of the Phlllnnlne
isianas, nni nas a population of 100,000,
or, with the surburbs, 100,000. It U
one of the great emporiums of the
east The principal buildings aro the
cathedral, the palaces of tho governor
nnd the archbishop, a beautiful town
house, ten churches of different reli-
gious orders, several monasteries nnd
convents, the arsenal, three colleges
,ui juum men ana two ior young
women, a supreme court, prison, civil
hospital, university, n marine and a
commercial school, a lnrgo theater, a
custom house and a barracks. It has
frequently been visited by severe and
ucstructlve earthquakes.

HOLMES CONFESSES ALL.
The Areb-rrlmln- al l'rritkrlnc the Story of

Twenty Murders Committed by Him.
Piiuoxrou'iiiA, April a H. II.

Holmes, the convicted murderer, has
made n confession In which he tells
how and why ho put to death no less
than 20 men, women and children.
He writes as ealraly nnd remorselessly
as ho murdered, neglecting no detail.
no even gives an account of six mur-
ders which ho planned, but was pre-
vented from carrying out It was
well known that Holmes put 11 per-
sons out of tho world. So when his
confession is printed there will be ac-
counts of the violent deaths of nine
peoplo whose absence from their homes
nnd thcir'frlends has hitherto been un-
explained.

w York Saloona Cloned.
New Yokk, April a. The Raines

liquor law was enforced In this city
yesterday. It was apparent all over
the city that saloonkeepers had made
up their minds to take no chances un-
der the existing coddltion of affairs,
for thcro was no attempt to evade the
provisions of the law and no violations
were reported.

Stow Improvement In Trade.
New Yokk, April 5. Dun's Review

says: The improvement expected thU
spring weuiuer oegins, tnough in some

i LIVE, STOCK NEWS;

tares Inereu of Keealptt' at Kaasas
City the It Throe Month.

Kansas Citt. Ma, April first
quarter of 1803 has passed, una tne
cattle receipts at the stock yards bare
run 3,750 ahead of the same time last
year, footing 3(1,722, notwithstanding
the cry of shortage of cattle in tne
west. Kaasas furnished 40,37 more
than the same time last year; Minne-
sota, 3.T92 more;, Oklahoma, 1,053 more;
Arizona, 1.40(1 more, and the Indian
territory, C79 more, but Texas was
short 2,034; Nebraska, 0.0&2; Colorado,
0.809; Missouri, 5,.rC3; Utah, 2,'iTl, and
Xew Mexico, 1,784.

There were also 35,100 moro sheop
received than the first quarter of 1S03.

Kansas .sent in CO, 092 more than the
same time last year; Nebraska, 10,593
more; Kcw Mexico', 3,510 more, and
.Arizona. 1,314. Hut Colorado was'short
20.100; Texas, 0,155, and Missouri, 5,048.
Of hogs, .however, there has been a
loss in the receipts for the first' quar-
ter of 1600. Kansas sent in 53,320 less,
and Missouri '27,405 less, but there was
an 'increase of 8,523 from the Indian ter-
ritory; 7,371 from Nebraska; 8,919 from
Oklahoma, and 809 from Texas, and
300 from far off Washington. Tho re-

ceipts of horses and mules were more
than double, tho total for the three
months being 27,310, njrainst 13,040 the
same' time last year. Of this increase,
4,030 'came from Missouri, and 0,078
from 'Kansas.

The total winter packing in the west
reached 0,815,000 pounds, a falling off
as compared with the winter season of
4694-5- , of 375,000. Tho average weight,
however, was eight pounds heavier.

CHILI ALONE DISSENTS.
Latin-Americ- Countries Applaud .Fro!

dont Dial's Meuaiie.
Citv of Mexico, April & Telegrams

from all over Central and South Amer
ica regarding President Diaz's utter-
ances on the Monroe doctrine in his
recent message to congress have been
received here, President Crcspo in his
congratulations to President Diaz and
the Mexican people, declares that
Venezuela sustains the plan of Latin-Americ-

union in defense of territorial
Integrity. The Bolivian government
stroriply favors 1he jrtan as a check to
English arrogance and territorial am-
bition. The president of Chili says
that if the plan did not conceal the
hidden purpose of the United States
and was aimed at any particular Eu
ropean nation, it was worthy of com-
mendation. Chill would be glad to
send delegates to a conference, but
would prefer that the United States
have therein..

SONS OF VETERANS.
Intern tine Tact from the Anuoal Keport

of Adjl-Ur- n. llorln.
La iCnosSB, Kan., April 6. General

order No. 2, series of 1800. was yester-
day issued .br Commander-in-Chief W.
II. Hussell, Sons of Veterans, U. & A.,
from the national headquarters at La
Crosse. The quarterly reportof Adit.- -
Gen. C Jlorin, which is made a part of
tne oracr, snows nn agcrejrate on De
cember 31, 1S95, of 116s camps and 34,-5-

members of tlie organization, a net
gain. over the last quarterly report of
01 camps and Bl'Jmciribers. More than
$3,000 was expended during the quar-
ter in charity, relieving about 300 per
sons. In camp and division headquar-
ters there Is about 640,000 on hand.

M'KINLEY'S STRONG LEAD.

Tlie Ohio Man Likely U Iteach Victory on
the Flnt llallot.

Wasiiixoto-v- , April C. Tho cam
paign for tho republican presidential
nomination has advanced so far that It
seems more than probable that, unless
something at present unforeseen
should occur, William McKinley, of
Ohio, will enter the convention with a
majority of uncontested delegates, or-
ganize the convention and obtain the
nomination on the first ballot. Indeed
the McKinlcyltes are figuring that the
opposing candidates, abandoning the
fight as useless, may yield the nomina
tion by acclamation. The managers
of the opposing candidates, however,
do not concede that there will be a
nomination on the first or even the
second ballot

BOIES FOR PRESIDENT.
Iowa Sliver Democrats Will Start the lloom

for the
Ottumwa, la., April C The free

silver democrats of Iowa will make a
determined effort to capture the Du-
buque convention, and they will be as
sisted by ex-Go- Holes. Holes has con-
sented to go to Chicago as a delegate-at-Iarg- e

from Iowa if the platform de-
clares for free silver. This is practi-
cally the first move to secure the demo-
cratic nomination for president for
Holes, participated in by prominent
white-met- democrats, "not onlv In
lown, but in other parts of the west
His answer to a lottcr sent to him. re-
questing him to run. is a tacit admis-
sion that ho will accept the nomina-
tion if it is tendered to him.

ENGLAND AND SPAIN.
It Is Said They Have Kntered Into a Treaty

of Alliance.
New York. April a A dlsnatiO,

tho World from London says: "The
positive statement came to your cor-
respondent from a leading financier of
me city- - (uie moneymaking part of
London), that England has concluded
a treaty of alliance with Spain. His
final message was, 'Within ten days
Europe wlll.be startled by tho official
announcement of this fact' "

Railroad Laborer on a (Strike.
Florence, Col., April 0. About 500

inuorers on the Florence & Cripple
Creek railroad, high line, wonting for
Carlisle, Ditmer & Weltbec. ault work
yesterday. The contractors are paying
81.75 per day and the men asked for 2
ana aiso mat the price of board be cut
down from 5 per week to 84.

Charred with a Hie Theft,
De-we- Col., April 6. Mrs. Emma

Yorke, of San Francisco, was arrested
hero as she alighted from a train, on a
telegram from san Francisco chargingIt vas

iwa that Holmes put U per- - brnches of business it is scarcely visl- - her with the theft of 822.500 from herot tho world. ble. ' daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Gibson.

How iuhiillAS ARE

a.A. Dallcat Mon- -l Of tndl..
thins; Like SoU !... 0l .

I was recently looking throCof my old copies when I Wa
morsel; con tributed
Phillips Dixon. In

MADt

Indians in Arizona she spoke It Tmaking tortillas, but could & ?scribe how they were smade a, .vwas nn obstruction to her view
e

verv often wntr.l,nr! i . . .' "Ute
ViT "1D ln"aipunuir (.iiero.

cs Pre- -

They first jret a large bread.,.
it doesn't
it is scrupulously dean or Dotl ,'!
dump in a quantity of fionr V8
measuring it, and which, bv n,. 1 n
has generally been done un i "'
?rnr'0fJln ld hw,.Mdnlda,h

brushy part of the wick.i.a,
stowed under tho bed. Fro--

r

ner of the shawl she has on, or rxth!
the hem of her skirt, the
tracts a can from which she takes. .
without measurement, a bit of
From still another portion of thetnlti
she gets a little salt and nff l

tvhole together with water.
The dough thus made is divided i

balls, a trifle smaller than a , "tf
and.laid out In a row until &he r" 7rects from a nelzhborlng cactus. 0from under a saddle, or, still
likely, out of bed, a verv greasy f,ing pan which, often without washing, is transferred to the fire to heat
The squaw seats herself in front of iand taking ono of the small lumps ofdough she very swiftly tosses itfroaone palm to the other until it Is
thin, when it is transferred to the frring pan, where it remains until siAly browned, when it is tossed udt8,
dexterously about two feet and com
down again In the pan-tur- ned. Wneiit is done It is laid on the coals, wheit completes its baking. The tortillaare about a quarter of an inch th'etand to my taste about as near' tosole leather as anvthW nni 1...1.

'

.can be. Harper's Round Table.

In the
Selection of a spring meuiiine bctr la
inlnd the fact that what you need Is 1
good blood purifier, anil tho best. In medj.

cine, should always bs your aln. The
great cures of blood diseases by Hood's
Barsnparllla have made it known as the.
One True Blood Purifier. It is therelcrt-tho'be-

medicine for you to take la the.

Spring
That you need a good spring Eediccei
almost certain. Ninety per cent of J
tho people need to take Hood's Sarsjpj-rill- a

to purify their blood at this sjasca.
Tho warmer weather finds them grea-
tly debilitated, ane It Is well known that
dlscaso is most likely to attack ttcse trho

aro " all run down." If you

Take
Hood's Barsaparilla now, it will pcrL'y

and enrich you, blood, give yoa a good

appetite, prevent and cure that tired,

languid feclinp, which Is so prevalent k
tho Spring, and in this way it trill bsCd

you up and prevent sickness later In the
year. Remember

n
fs the One True Blood PurlEer. AllJrurri$ts.R.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

1IUUU t flllS and iver stimulanL 2c

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

3.
If you pay 84 to 80 for shoes, ex- -

amine the V. L. Douglas Shoe, and 8
sec uhat a good shoe you can buy for ''
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON',

anil LACK, made In !!

leather by (killed vorfc-me-

Wo
make and
sell moro
$3 Short
than any

other
manufacturer In the world.

None genuine unless name and
price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our S3,
84, 83.S0, 82.S0, 82.S5 Shoes;
v3.ou, fi and 81.73 lor boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot supply jou, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 56 cents
to tiavtrtrrLi". Sn stile
of too (cap or plain) . siie and
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill
your order. Send for nci.- - Illus

UftfiB!

Jooa s
Sarsaparilla

W. L. Douglas
SHOE beMd!he

lilndiofthebMtselecfed

pS&fcy

trated Catalogue to llox it.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Matfc

The Greatest Medical Discover)1

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS,

Has discovered In one of our common

pasture weeds a remedy that cu"1;
kind of Humor, from the worst Screw
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it In over eleven hunaw

cases, and never failed except in tttoo- -

(both thunder humor.) He has now m n

possession over two hundred cert iscaw

of its value, all within twenty miles

Boston, bend postal cara ior nw
A benefit Is always experienced tron w

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warn"
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it caJ- -

shooting pains, like needles rsw
the with theLvwwthem; same

Bowefs. This Is caused by the duct si
J

Ing stopped, and always disappears

week after taking it. Read the UM- -

witIf the stomach Is foul or bilious

cause squeamish feelings at first. (

No change of diet ever necessary. c.

the best you can get, and enough m

Dose, one tablespoonful In water aiw

time. Sold by all Druggists.


